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sanvimiui ptmiurd twtc* a week. gene rally, and three time* a week nuitng the session of the 
.Kitfc Legislature.—Price, the saui* at heretofore, Five 
Doilan^ci auitaui, payable in advance. Note* of ch tt tired specie paying Banks, (on/yj will be leccived In 
yaymeut. The editor will guarantee t»r< safety of 
lutiang them by mail, the postage 01 all letura beinv 
paid by the writers. 

ft_N'» paper will b« discontinued, [bat at the di»/:i 
l'( editor,]mullall arrearages have b*«n pud up. ty V* bower will gcaiat-lec the payment oluiaa papei s oall receive a tenth £i ftfM. 

terms or advertising. 
!SJ* Ore Square--First Insertion, 7S cents—each 

tsntmuunoe, 50 rents. 
i\o ddeertUcment insert <st until 1C Am either been 

paid for, or a* turned bn same person in tbucitu or its 
e trirotet. 

Aforrixs <y Jones, 
A HP. rec riving K* ilie ship Ton toco Pi ant, most of 

their /■ tl/.f, (JOOOS, and expect in a few days to receive the remainder V the ship ntuiNit. 
September 3. *l..rt 

TU"LI* GOODS....tiuperilne cloths aud sallneM* uf 
very superior <|iialiiy, manutactnird in the stateoi New York....Napt colions.... Irish Linens_Gcnnaii 3Ud British Oznahurgs....As*..itrd Hanlwaie ami On 

iery, in packages.... Do. Glassware.. ..Wire '•ilceu window glass, «cc.Bar lion.Clswley Steel.. tliiiberl s blown stout.... Port wine m cases euiril to 
am for sale in the Prnted Slates.For stile bu 

September 3. S4..w3v ItOltp.IlT RADDLE. 

KOBEtU .V MALI. NEILSoN .n'CD. -Have iecei~. ed a genual assortment of SPUING GOODS— wbicb tliff will sell at the lowest prices, lor cash, or 
approved uegolimle papei. 

1 

M“>’ _l..if 
Hen. Jcionx Harris .\' Jo.'m Jours, Tl'.wa connected themselves in Tie VOMJM.qMiON 

-*■ * Sl'Sl.YA*VV, under the tit in tif It. AKIMS .V JONES 
auihlu that line they offer their tei vices to all who may please to favor them. 

Richmond. July g. 1«..r,m 
One. Hundred Dollars Upward. 

TXT AS stolen from mV stable on the night of the ?ljh » V iutl. my HIDING HOltSK, for which, and ib, 
conviction of the ibtcT, I will rrivctllc above reward— 
or ^ iiMoi the horse, alone. Me is live ycats old,about li! li.iudn htjli, oi'a line bay eoloi, anil very lively ; wnti 
a nicked tail which lie carries one silked, believed on 
the left ; he has some indistinct appearances «f the col. ’!r around his shoulders, but n white s|>ois that ai» 
recollected—rather low in order. lucre is a breaking ••ut on his body, and on Ins bind leg! aud thighs there 
•ere come remains of it ulic.ii s'.o ci. lie trots fast and 

rvell, aud isjust learniii’to p:u ?—of an impetuous fiery leinper, ton nut bp lined to be vicious. .Snonlrt an\ horse answering the above deset iption be offered for 
sale, or heard of in any pari of the country, the iiifor- 
inatiou iiy letter dircried to ine ai Richmond will be 
thankfully received. JO[t.\ C. MUSHY. 

rilmaus, August v7. .31..11 

VJOl ICF.....Th« linn ol HOUSLKA r.iUla.S .v nr. 
dissolved by mutual consent. John 

Unisley jun. is atone authorised i« settle the business ■of the concern. John HORSLEY, n \. 
REUBEN D. IM1..M kr 
JAMES i-AUISS. 

Beni rreek, August 1, 1810. 
lj « nr auusrrihers continue t« do miriness ai tfcm 
reek, under ibe ttrin ol HORSLEY .v KARI.SS. 

JOHN HORSLEY. J U V 
■August 1. 31..81* JAMES I'» KISS. 

• VTOIICK....MR. THOMAS HloH.7hO.hl It i.*v 
-v N iug transferred to the suhsci ihris as irusiee-, bis 
books and outstanding debts ol every deaciipllon ; those Indebted lo Inin are requested to make payment 
io Reuben Jlwss, in whose hands the bonks have been 
placed fur sriilcinent, and who is authorised in receive 
payment of the balances due, and grunt discharges. Suns will he instituted against ail move uu> uil to 
csinply with tins noflee. 

UF.UBF.N MOSS, » 

JAMES l«. KIDDLE,J • August C. U8..!>it 

byro net.-IRUS IKES' SALE.—On Monday the Atn LSI rfty of October nett, will he sold at public auc thin without reserve, on the premises, at It o'clock_ 
till'. Hi»I'SK A\D LOT lately occupinl by Adam 

Murray, now in the occupancy of James Wallace, btiug 
lot No. 5*1....HOP!}E AMI LOT No. 3JO, adjoining I. Rous's Waiehiintc....and HALF THE IF.NEMtNT 
on the Main street now occupied by W. tv T. Dickinson. 

Also, oil (he next day, (Tut -.day the Ath day <f < h r„- 
her,) at || o'clock, at ibe store of Messrs. Tompki s and \l array, super mr quality OLD M All Lilt A WINE In demijohns, quarter casks, hhdi. and pipes, imported’ 
1C ‘be years 1815 and Istfi; 2» whole and 15* hall kegs manufactured TOBACCO ; I5u boxes (ol Inu feet each) best English crown GLASS—tOXla, liXIJ, liXIf. and 
'4X18 ; PEW No. 85 m the Monumental Church 3 1 

sliates THEATRE STOCK, on whim $ *00 are ,t,.e |u 1 

shares Meclianirjville TURNPIKE STOCK, on which 
;5 450 bjve been paid. 

And on Friday the )'dh day of October, at lb r.’cl’k 
on the premises, I tit HOUSE aNIi LOT now occopieti by John Tompkins rut E street, being lot No. 5t.»—also 
the following KLKOANT FURNITURE, vi*. 2 mussels’ 
carpets, A window curtains, I n-or cloth, 1 sideboard 
* liquor cases, t mahogany chans, bait bottoms—and' 
1 aide rnruilure, consisting of elegant cut glass silver 
plate, ftc.rvc. Ac. 

fT I f rins liberal,and made knnwu on the days of sale. 
I I’. N. NICHOLAS, ’JYuMeitof By order ol RICH Mill ANDERSON,'; Udttukins 
I EDMUND TAATOH, Jr. )A Murray. 

MONCURR, Robinson «< PLEASANTS, Amt'i V. 
August 3. 2.5..Ida 

VVTlI'*' BE S°Ln totlie highest l>i<iiier,on ilic picm »▼ ises,on the Ulth day of Sejdember next, a tract 
.»! LA\|), rnnuintii? Jl) 01 V70 iicrrs, lielun^liiK In the 
estate ol Stephen F.lits, deceased, lying in Ainochlaod 
comity, on Tuckahoe creek, unit is known by the name 
-f the ROUND TREES I RACE. A fmthcr description 

» deem'd unnecessary, as those wlshiue lo purchase "111 hare an opportunity of view ing the premises. Icons "ill he made known on the day of sale. 
DANIEL ELLIS, 

AnpwM 31._Ms* JAMES HOLLOWAY. 
\/f LjjtsHh. ‘t'unyhias .'In nay, haring ton vtv,t*To 
i» l the subscribers, as trustees for their crelttms, their property ami elicits, Including the del.is due i/, 

them—all peiauns indebted to that c >ugriu, oi to siv. 
John lonipkins, individually, nn*.f/f|ne-,lrd to ll,, 
the sulisciihets, who alone aw nut hoi ixert m 
quittances, and pay the balances <lne. he tie it,is of 
lonipkins & Murray, tore desired to evtiibu iheirds- 
mauds, for adjiislnicilt, l" Mr. IVUlUnn hoc. 

And as from llic Inins of the deed, a time is limited 
wiihin which the claims of creditors in Hie untied’ 
S".ales, or elsenhere, must he bin’t forward, a iiiompi dUnitinii fn this ixitirr u npf»ic 

P. N. NICUOL tv, * 
RICH AH It A Nit HRS ON, /Trustees. 
EOMlfMl TAYl.t’ll, j MtV 13. 

OP'S!)! ! IION.—The cnparttietslilp nl H kite, On. 
pld.toH S; Co. was dissolved liy mutual consent < u I day of April.— All Odds 01*1111; try the late (11 in will 1 

he paid hy 1 lie subscribers ; and to whom all persons indented a'e yei|n*:.tefl In make pr< mot pawueni. 
1 lie French H ire Mill .Stone Hanntaristring Hu. 

'‘nets will 111 fnto:e he conducted imuer the itiniof 
ItAVIIi.SON Si ftNEI.L, tvlio will keep constantly-m hend a general assoiioienl of MILL RltiNKS, of all 
•ices, hnlH hy winkin-.i et|oal to aUV it,- t’niled Slates, of select materials, w htcli they will as hither;., 
wsirawl and sell at uouliein prices, for rash loiiimy produce, or approved paper. I hot* desirous of ob- 
io'iono-tH’i firth,:!, lit At. I Hl.Vtlt I.IHK Mil l. sroNliS, are respectfully invited m call 
at ihe manufactory on nth. !o to ecu Hard H streets Hirbinuliil, or «n Old sin pi, IVltfftttnrg ’vli**rfr ;•!! .rders sil. he tlr/okfii||y received, mid the stride.t at- tMil" 11 paid, hi otdyr to site K<i'rr.;i .attraction. May It._I. .'f _l> WtUSON * SNKI l„ 

1 /'!'! '",u, VNK 8|iU'k '7;;7f“iT77T77;.7 .■ A of land lying i„ Campbell ran,try, VO mil, ,, „„ InOctihurgH milrt front Can,,,hell abort 2 miles Ira Mr ant an r 
commonly called the" l.orsn ltn kel.'’-mnlaint l,„ reicnt flirt, ;i I7.5C or; c lying at ,. ell at any in the rat, at a.— ihnnf \nn arret has* hern cleared the bnlamt It covered trill, valuable Umber.- 1 i„)r! eiou of it It good Irbaern land, and (be whole irelt adapted la /arming—il ft trill untried, and the neighborhood it good. St oik „J the Hank f the I ,,i. 

a'atet liank oj Virginia, or the Farmers’ Hank 
J.,,r '"km hi payment, or ace,nno dating time given on the pur,•hate money. Mr. John 
,yr1*2ir' "e"r f‘"mPaell < „u, f home. trW ,h,u 

ml/ nil-LIA\l O. FFNDHKFUS. nlehmoitd, 31 ny ! |. l..tf 
[N! "J *Eh.— I lie sntw iiheis hate Iwen appoioltd ilic | • assignees of F. ■/', shell.;, A Co. of lb's city..... 
iu ihHTbMds hVil*d ,hr fi»'*'.«r h«ldin* effects 
ihev J,.V •'«»•*» notified mat 

Jeot to iC.i'i’ !rTni IO •"» ,'rTV"* «•* ,h« »»n.e,et cepl to the subscribers or their aiiihotl/rd airentt. 
JOHN KNURRS. 

7 h:\ny V"”'” 1 
/«ofllilt cliyv otir agenu to (ravine! an> hnsirtrst r^hittfig lo tlic ul»«ne, JOHN RNDEIIS *• mi..H_ hrvkv cta m<r. 

Dissolution of Copartnership'. r I'll K articles of copartnership «f aRcM'd Rupert S'dN dr CO. In l.)ncliltnrg, and of it y MU El, Ii F.aO * c<>- *< OHcr ftrldvr, Bedford, bavmi this day term) 
1 at> 4, nil those indebted to the concerns are redne.trd 1 m i% >y» payment, and those who have etaims against the -aid concerns *>{ r«ij netted to present their sc von ids lor payment. BOYII MU ’, F.H, 

Samuel m»ai*. Lynchburg, Aug il, »4..9t A. MltfcRTSO 

_ 

™.,J;n9OUnKI n~‘VOA’OCCO DRESSER V MA XUFACTlJRF.lt, 
■ uiawi uts' n 

°* if* M AN^’ (* SI HER IS—NEAR THE NEW MARKET HOUSE, NOW El IUHMC— 
I .1.. # u 

ll‘at hl5 l» now iu full operation, and read.- n> tupt.l. Sk .,i any color of * ,/"'I'1"""1 VU,,# X'1* •'« a superior qnaliiy, green, yellow att l blacx, or .-in ..tor to (-a-t..;,, 
.“' J! : ;"L‘ r,“' And shoes, tl altera, laddie, a, I,aok-tnn.leia atulapotli! tear.. », iris*y abo uhhm leather tumble far their purposes. 

v 

,nei7..iw.Km!,S hnndWmTE LEA I HER. for masonic apruus-And has for rsJt a eetiera; assort.' 1!? *>v* ttbbesi pnr- tor am brought to market. ji*. 11 ..tf 

llie address ot Messrs. John 
‘•H-i.ia acSos, the superior New York ship Mohawk, lapinni-—, will commence leading at Warwick i:. a 

Jew day.-,, and ir.eri with despatch. For freicr.t of ISO 
ii h it*, with the lihei ly of consignment, x\ h u will he 
lakcn on very model ate terms, app)v 
_3t_. Tl. ,t t‘ v '111 AT. 

KL'.I. Wl.NV 'VC. I 
•Id llbds. English -Island HI ill i. ! ivor and so 
ho Jill's. N.E.U >or quality ; •I I’lpes Holland GIN, it' ul ... 

i|r. Casks *»lil I. I'. Muiieiia 1% iS'- 
•hi do. I.. i*. IViienUe, •• C .l'.gmr <v Paisley v 

•'Hind—old and lit for use ; 
•I') Tier. cs and haiels l.u.u st’GAIt, double refined 

and common .|ual.lies ; 
25d Box. 1 A liter i< an ;.nt l.ondi.ii Crown GLASS, 7\s 

0\ld, 1*2, II. Hi. IS, *20 .Si 22—and ill cinles 
JOO Barrets MI.HIHMGS 2. SUM); 

A lew boxes old Dutch « lieexe, Demijohns, Pep. 
per, Ginger, Nutmegs, Arc. 

Eor sale l.v CM MILES PALM HI, August i7._ -2H..11 Opposite the Market House. 
is'.I'l A NT JOSHS—Attorney at I .aw', \ V H I* practice in Hit county and superior oim* of 

Ju.incs city, York, Warwick, Elizabeth city, and the superior court ol chanceiy for the district of Wit. 
Itumtburg. 

Pellucid, York county, Angus! 21. 31..8t 

In.nJ 
fhe Lnitut States, August :nth, min. 

Ill-, frequent demands made upon ike Uank for Hie 
payment of its notes on me production of halt notes, lilegiug the loss of the corresponding halves ; amt the 

liability to imposition and fraudulent practices to which 
is exposed by paying such claims, from which it is 

u.wsed it cannot he duty protected liy any evidence Which may a. company soch claims, or any security Wliicl. may he given u* indemnify it, retidei it necessaiy in reutxe the payment o; such demands. They grow 2iil oi the vutuiitirv act of ibe party who separates the 
parts in the notes, and he alone ought to hear the in. 
:ouv. uirni e, and !o»ns consequent upon the act. hut 

the piaclice, however improper, has been a common 
me, and Itie E*iix is unwilling, without appiizing tlie 
public of ;t» intention, to wKlihoirl e\»u « qurslioiiahle Haim upon it, these demands u ill he met as usual heic of°runtil the 1st ol Novetnhei next....But 

Mtllf t: IS HKlthUY GIVEN, ihaitlie Bank of the 
tilled States Mill not, after the 1st of Voveiilbei next, ioid iiseir responsible upon am of u> notes, which shall 

>r vo.iinlaiily mi into pgris except on the production all Hie parts. 
By order of the Board of Ditcclnrs. 

33-MN_JtiNA. SMITH,Cashier. 
nt r. mto.t <9 7V’»~.TxT.* 

HAVE nniled in Ibe VttACIICF OF IMF. |.WV,_ 
one nr the oilier of lliem « ill constantly attend llie 

various courts 1ieid in In..- nr, of Richmond, and the 
inferior and superior courts of i,nochla:id, Powhatan 
iiorKllesleiHelM. And 1J. 7R..n 
'I'llK cnp.Hiiheittilp or If A KRIS 1C h fl I ►. I d.Nj~,iTs' I solved- by Him list ron-Senl—MEN. JAMES HARRIS 
will M iti. ;i,e i.iintrs of eaid concern,and lire business 
in future Mil! be conducted be bint 

HF \. JAMF.S II ARRIS, 
WILLIAM 11. SHIF,Lira. 

‘.-•otp'nber |, 31. .31 

JV" 11' 1.Wele cuinmUleU In (be jail ol the couu 
Is i> ol Caroline, as ruuawats, on ihe Cth of Jnlv 
last, two iit-gio iiirii—one calling himself JOHNSON 
and II. *• oilier CHARLES ; they say they belong to 
James Ricberson of Halifax comity, Va. 'llie said 
Johnson is of a dark complexion, npptoachitiglo black, 
be n a ho nt 'VI years of age.c feet high, has an imped! 
niem in his speech, and lias on a pair of blue mixed 
cassinierr pantaloons, a blur roat, and a yellow Mar- 
seiWrs vest. 'I he said riijiln is alia of a dark com- plexion approaching lo black, about Iff y ears of age, d 
terra or 3 niche* high, well set, lias a sear oh bis left 
cheek, lias on a pair of rlnped Virginia cloth pau'a. looiit and a blue hioatlelolh coat,... I he owner of said 
negroes will please apply for. prove property* pay char, 
ges, and take (hem away, or they will be dealt with ac- 
conliug to law. OTWAY H. TOO MRS, 
_A ng. 31 .!J..'f For John T. llatrlins, Jailor. 
f I I'NAWAYS in the jail ol the city ol Rircinoud.... 
* V JOE, says he belongs John Broadnax of the 
couuly of Lawrence in ibe state of Tennessee, so miles 
from Itiinlsvtllc. He uppears to he from 30 lo 00 years of age, dark complexion, 5 feet 6 inches high. 

NELSON, Mils Ire belongs to Francis Epyerson in 
I'uisell rnuiily. North Carolina, dark complexion, with 
a mofe 011 lire right side of bis nose. Me fax s lie is a 
bricklax er by trade, and is < feet fi| ini bes high, from 
•tn to «s year* old. 

I he oxx net s of the above slaves will please have them 
removed, or they will be dealt with as the law directs. 

R. BUR I ON, D’y—for Geo. Aa lane, .V. H. C. 
August ’in,___30..Hi 

FOKKIGN. 
1. A test fuom iyi; /. Ay n. 

Boston, August 28.—TIm* fine sliip 
r it Icon J. \V. Lew is, commander, arrived 
here yesterday in .18 days from Liverpool, with a full cargo ot flrv ffonil.s, in ,si\|\ 
f'iklll* -All. .." I. A 

^ol lCl alicieuy given, lo the Mockholdcis hi the 
l*»4iik «i ilie I'liurri Stales, that in pursuaTtcv oi lie thirteenth hi tide ol the eleventh lection ot iheact >r liicoipi>r.itn>n,n general meeting of the stocklioldri • 

s ill he held at then Hanking-llonse, in the city of I’hi 
adelphia, oh .1 In ,nt-/1 hi first tiny oj tXntember next "Ifn o'clock inilie morning. 

By order oi tlie Board of Interiors. 
Jo.VA. SMITH, Cashier. 

... fa tract J rant the said Thirteenth .j rtialr. 
Hall >« ieiv dividend? null he made ol so much ol ihe irortts ol Hie Bank. ,.s shall appear in the Directors1 

ineisrable, ami once in every three years Ihe Ilireciois 
! ia'* *F* hcfoie 111! stockholders, tin general meeting, or their iitlortnaiinn, nn r\ -ct and |iailien'.ai siateinent 
■ f ihe dehts which .hall l.ave remained unpaid after ihe 
'Xpliation of the original credit, for a period of iieble he term of that credit, and of the surplus of the pioiiis any, alter deducting losses and dividends 

Jl‘l> vl>*_ •il,.H\ 

( H)L. JlMI\ 8l.vN.AKD having convey Ml ih llnsl lo 
l,*« subscriber. hy deed healing date iheHd of June 

1810, the vvh de oi bis property, ..| what kind *ocv*r,! liai he was srued and possessed of, or in any wise en- 
i‘led m, either in Ian or equity, hi the dale nl said deed. 
,'•*« hi his mJmdual light or a.surviving pailner of I AN.Wit) e. ClltlV, fer the purpose of pay mg, in the Hst place, nut •>( ins individual property, all the debts Jiieiioiii the said StHim.t m his individual character ylnch shall he presented lor settlement lo the subscriber 
ifilhln thiee months, and in ihe next place in discharge 
is far as itie innds will go, the debts due ihe creditors 
jI the laic firm ol Siauanl * Chew ; such only of said :rrdliors being entitled to receive (heir propoilions, as iliall give io me aid Suuaril a complete discharge and tlcase of their respective claims mihin six mouths «*•«• dale ol said deed.... All those who have hums against said Sianard, or Sinnald tk Chew, are 

► quested to exhibit lliein lor seltlMiieut ; and thus«|hal 
may he Indebted, lo make iiuiurriiur payiurnt lo the nihscriber. SILAS WOOD. I insiee. 

Finterickxhnrg. August 13. vS.,st 

NOilCh....i'».snant to ihe provisions of an act of 
Assembly passed the lint nay of l ehmary ist t 

■ nulled An act -mlhori/iitg a loan foi the use of the Uoiiiinone.calm .1 a sum not exceeding seviii huudied ""d buy thousand dollars.” and ol imothe, act passed H e v jih duy oi February I8:n, eutiilrd An art appro n ini : nit public revenue,”the undersigned Cotntuts •mneisof tljc Sinking Fund hereby give nut.re lo the holders oi ret I ideates ifi.it 'issued toiiir Hank of Virginia ind aimers* Hack oi Viigluia, agreeably to ihe direr 
ions oi ihe lirsi iiieutinned act, that they will he prepared •u Ihe foil I. h day of November ticxl.ln redeem Sts liimiv •i said certincaies as will amount in the sum • sixiv 
nv«thousand dollars. JOHN |»injb 1 o\,Tr«ji>ur«r. 

JOHN I’.I’ll l oo i, a minor. Treasury otlire, 16th August, imp. ;\* 
V o Id. is hen by iiveti mat the Cells riflhe l.unaoc IN I lot pli a I iiiihrcityofWilliimstiHig.ar.e all occu. ueri, and that no muiepaliems, either mute nr innate Mil h. received into ,hc said Hospital nntifsotiie of 

favored ns with London and Liverpool 
papers, Lloyds Lists, Ac. to the 17th 
Julv inclusive. 

I lie distressed people of England seem 
determined to obtain some reform in 
Bteir government. Numerous meetings continued to be held, and the people 
appear to understand each other, and to 
move simultaneously.. Two respectable 
persons, who had spoken at some of the 
meetings, had been arrested on a charge 
of treason ; bid it is not probable the 
government will push the affair further 
than to imprison them for a short lime. 

Another meeting was held on Thurs- 
day, (says the London Courier) under the 
auspices of the duke of Kent, to promote 
the schemes of Mr. Owen (or turning 
Lnglaud into one vast poor house.” 
Extract of a letter from Liverpool, elated 

•Ldi/ l‘>, 
A serious riot took place line this 

day, in consequence of anOrunge Lodge 
ol freemason* parading the streets, with 
a band n| music, and dressed out in sill 
llieii insignia, with orange colored rib- 
bands and flags, this being the anniversa- 1 

ry of the battle id the Boyne. 
A party of Irishmen who were de- 

termined to.oppose them, assembled (nr! 
tliat purpose at the bottom of Shaw’s 1 

Brow, and assaulted the members of die 
dub with bricks, Ac. by which several 
individuals were very much injured ; but 
Hie police were soon on the alert, and , have taken five or six of the ringleaders 
into custody, and all is now quiet.” 

LONDON, July ll.—The rumours re- 
specting a misunderstanding between 
Sweden, Denmark, a ml Kussia, are strong- 1 

ly corroborated by the movements of; 
troops oil both sides. The King of Swe- j 
den lias a camp at Scania, win n iie him 
sell resides; and the Emperor Alexander 
has ordered the formation of three camps 

..... WHICH win De 
t'V4.V'J order of the Court of Directors 

v-‘_I•'»_l.hii, HIM KY, C. C. r». 
Unuetu ntf in Chesterfield Jail. 

f f.*J, •'.!>!! In; h'l.mts to a Mi.'Uriah (*. Mitchell, of 5 * W lint; inn rilllllly, ftcorgia, ami Was swapped’|>v \ii )>i ill I Imran of Chesterfield totnily soil it tears 
■S'** *,e I’ i' 'i'll black fellow;, about 25 or 30 year.* .if 
;,;r. I he os in r is ret|ii«sfeil to tome fuiward, pat larres and lake him an ay—otherwise he will he'ilcali 
it nil as ihc law directs. Will.MM t l.utK, S. nt. :t. 31, ,w |w_ H. Sheriff ami Jailor. 
!V 14' 14 *.OH lh« ttlii I to. k from nit hostd 
■ 1 »t W illiii'ti I iirtici's t. at, heart man t-.iii.iituel.tno 
1.151 of wheat, .I'MiutsIx hnshelt : and 011 the vil li 1 t.m|, r,,,,u k iiiaiiiirl foie's liaok ngnt hag* <>l wheat sop »os>;d to he ciglileeti huslielt. Ill is is in notify those 

«in : wheat lit ctnt-e aud see tliil.pinve ptopeiIs and 
‘■'■I chaises—pi I ttili sell il for ti e same u, 11,.. 

IVM. flOOOTT, lospe.ior ol 
S4’i,4'». ■'■I.- wr.w Butt, 1 ort MiirVnf, 
Mil. J A It to IHUlkHio.Al you ate itol a ten dslit 

of the stale of Yiretmn, I tale this mrihnd of 
iivme y,,ii notice, that ou the first day or the first so. 
• rtior court of law to he held for the county of Oosu It. 
and, ot as soon ihcieaftcr as con 11 eel can hr heard. I 
(halt l.y my attorney more said conn for a commission 
o take the depositions of witnesses residing in the suite 
>f .Iniith Carolina, to b< rrad as testimony in the cause 
li'petiding 111 the said superior conit of law for the 
mini) of (toochfand, In wldch I am plaintiff and you md William II1 % arc defendants. 

rtooeliland, Aug. :t<vjs jottki c. CA^UMl’N, 
A'flt JOHN MidlM\ -8.r : As you ere not an in■ 
l" I hnhltnnt of. this eommonueallh, you arc here- 
''V notified, Ihnt at the house now orrtijderi 1,1, fit, s. 
Ha nth as a tartrn of Dowhutan Court House. ,n 
’he 1 Hh of October tint, liefu rtn the hours of in c’ 
•tor's a. fif.anil 5 t’clork P. fit., and to tonttnue 'r<*m day to day until completed, / shall take dey-o 'Ions.—At the house ot fitafhrtr {taker in the countu 
</ Cost hat ad, on the Hth day of fiiovt ir.lrr first, l,r 
’.treen the hours of |H o'clock A. fit. anil Is o’clock P. fit..and to continue from day today tint f1 comp/e ted t shall take depositions, — At the house of John Ho,, '. 
rd In the county of Pou hut, n, on theTlnd day of the tame month, hrtween the heats yf l« O'clock .1. 11. antio’t /. ck P. fif,, unit to c, titioue /ram dm to 
on until completed, / shall luke depositions, A, l of whlat, arc to he read as erldrnt * in a 'til now de, tut- 

lag In He Superior Const of Chcnctsf for the Kith, 
won,l district,in rrhirh suit turn plaintiff and your- self, James lot see. Voter St,hint, U ittiam .It ohor, lira net, Arthn and Join lloolioidyc are defer riant\ nheti a:itl utter, you may attend if vruttHnh 
proper. AXI/ltijSY *». hi'Ptj V. 

Astifil r, sn.,tr?'r 

_ 

... \> • 11VJ11 fill" rtlt* 

marching, and the Emperor is expected I 
to review them there. The fort ol Scania 
oils supposed to lie chosen for the pur. 
pose of overawing the Danes, who were 
disputing a short time hack about the 
Norwegian debt : but as the payment of 
that dt Id was (according to official an- j 
imunci'inftils in the Swedish jot»t nals) j arranged hy negociatioiis in London, tin- ! 
keeping up the tori e and the pif sf-lice of 
its Hoy al general looks very likesooie 
apprehension of attack from Ho-^ia, 
though it might not lie though! politic to 
shew any fear or suspii ion bv moving 
nearer to (lie Hussiaii frontier. Whether 
Alexander wants to pick a quarrel with 
Heiuadotte upon some ol the old frivolous 
and legitimate pretences, and to take 
another consequent slice oft Lapland or 
Gothland; or whether he means to bad 
such another mtsade against ibis dlegi liiuate iufeiloper as lie did against his 
former master, remains of course only 
matter of conjecture at present. After 
all, these reports may be exaggerated, as 
Alexander may merely want to diivc 
away tnnui by a little military spectacle; but vet we line,. n great Notion that it is 
not in the nature ol Hie present set tu 
Europe In he very pacific, and more par- 
ticularly that Hupsi.i and Sweden are not 
calculated to he good neighbors long.— Lm kilv for *' the hat*nc~ of power,” the 
''I'ox" is as cimnning as the Elephant ] 
is physically pnwciful. 

I in? late change in the Spanisli Miiindfv 
is attributed bv *ohjc to the impatience of 
the Creature at the delay in eating out 
the Cadiz Expedition, ami t!i<-non-per- 
forman^c oh olln r imposed.ihtiH* of that 
sorl ; by others, to jjie victory obtained | 
hy the I’ritisJ: udiueix e ov» f ji.m (,i gU5. j 

si^, t> «• tatter be.ug understood to hare 
procured the appoint me lit of the late 
Miutslei«. | here have been lor some 
time rumour* of the intended cession ol 
the Hdeud ol Cuba to England, a* an 
equivalent for the injury our interest* 
have suslaii’ed from the acquirement ol 
Florida by the United States, and this is 
alshe.eoiij.ectiireil to be c-ounrtded with 
I ertllnaiidVTate vagaiy. It i- not at all 
improbable that the Eqgfi'h Cm eminent 
may g* t ( uha from Spam, atjil adil to'our 
.overgrow it ami costly foreign possessions, in the laiii hoped opposing tlie progress of American aggrandizement. 

A piivifte leit r from Warsaw in the 
I inns, dated May ‘27, gives some very curious particulars respecting an attpinpt 
by the police of that ily to put down a 

spirited journal, contrary to the eonsii- 
juliou granted bv Alexander, guarantee- 
mg the liberty ol the press. The iouroal 
had published an article, headed Aim 
ses ol the police in'a Constitutional 
State, jn which the police was accused of 
arbitrary and illegal conduct in having issued a notification that whoever shall 
dare to his* or insult an actor in any 
manner whatever, shall be m rested anil 
punished.’* This had been issued in 
consequence d the strong disapprobation 
a bat! actress at the Opera hail met with 
for sonic impudent behaviour. The 
article in the V dish Quotidienne (the 
paper in question) contained some very just remarks upon the right of the public 
to exercise a jurisdiction overall artists 
and work* ol taste. It was received as it 
deserved by the inhabitants of the city. I be Editors, Count Bruno Kicitiski aiid 
M. Theodore Moiauski, proceeds die 
letter, “were rewarded by the public 
approbation, and all the distinguished 
persons in the capital addressed mem in 
letters of thanks. ‘J bey were iuviled to 
entertainments at various private houses. 
T he students of the University gave them 
a splendid dinner, at which not only the 
healths of the Emperor and Koval Family 
were drunk, but that ol the'edilors of 
lilt* i.imnilc It... 

lain men l, (lie editors of the Quotidienue 
were presented with iron rings, having this insciiption—“ Guileful youth to the 
editors of the Quotidiriiue.” The Police 
Regulation still remaining in force, two 
other articles of a similar nature were 
inserted in the Journal, on which the 
Police ordered that the Paper cither 
should he placed under the censorship, 
or that the Editors should become re- 
sponsible. They manfully chose the 
latter alternative, and the affair ended 
foi the time by the Police shutting up 
thvii punting otlice. The parties con- 

cerned, and the iuliahi'anN of the 
town are waiting with great anxiety (or 
the decision of the Emperor, to whom 
the case has been sent. ] his is a glorious 
sign ol the progress of lilieiul opinion in 
Poland, and particularly sis regards the 
People, who were for so many centuries 
the mere property of the nubility. As 
for tins particular affair, the police could 
not iiave sfinwit their hatred of liberty in 
si more absurd uianurr ; for we do not sec 
how the Emperor can countenance their 
arbitrary conduct in the teeth of the 
<'niistiliilinn which he makes a merit of 
haring given to Poland. 
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. 

'I iie following Speech of the Prince 
Regent, proroguing Parliament to the 
‘24th of August, was delivered on the 13th 
July :— 

A/v l.ords and Grutfrmnu, 
‘‘It is with great regret that lam again 

obliged to announce to you the continu- 
ance ot his Majesty’s lamented indispo- sition. 

I can -of close this Ses-ins of Parlia- 
ment without expressing t|i« satisfaction 
• hat I have derived from the zeal and 
assiduity with which you have applied 
yourselves In the several important ob- 
jects which have come under your con- 
sideration. 

our patient ami laborious inves- 
tigation of tiie state and circulation of 
the Currency of the Kingdom demands 
my’warmest acknowledgments, and l rn- 
fettain a confident expectation ikal the 
measures a bmii-.l as tin* r.c.n it... 

enquiry, will be productive of the most 
beneficial consequence*. 

(> rut.'(-Him nf thr fitH/sr ref Continents, ** I thank von f<>r the supplies uInch yon have granted for 1 lie* serv ice of the present 
year. 

f sincerely regret that the necessity ‘•lioiild have existed of making any addi- 
tion 1<» the burdens of the people, hill 1 
anticipate tin* most important peimaneut 
advantages from the ifloit which you have thus made for meeting at once all 
the financial difficulties of the country ; 
and ! derive much satisfaction from the 
belief that the means which you have dc- 

iscd for (his purpose, arc ralcul.it<-d to 
to css as lightly on all classes .,f t h«* com- 
munity, as could hr* expevted, when so 

gieat an effort was l«» lj«* made. 
■W// Lords it ml (truth mm, 

I continue tn receive from f oreign 
Powers the strongest sis- inanccs id their 
friendly dc position towards this country. f liav*- observed, with great concern, 
tin* attempts which have recr ally |>c**ti 
made in some of the Manufacturing 
I)istrictv, to take advantage ol circum- 
stances of local distress to excite a spirit 
n( disaffection to the institution* and 
fiovcrnmenf of the Country, 

No object can he nearer my heart 
than fo promote the welfare and prospe- 
rity of all classes of his Majesty's sub- 
jects, hot Otis cannot he effected w ithoiit 
the maintenance of public order and tran- 
quillity. 

You may r* ly therefore, upon my ■irui determination In employ tor this 
purpose the powers entrusted to me by law- ; mid | have no doubt that on your 
return to your several Counties, you will 
use your utmost endeavors in co-operation with MtejMagisIracy, to defeat the machi- 
nations of those whose projects, it suc- 
res* fol, could only aggravate the evils, which it professed tn remcd\, and who, under the pri tehee, of Ifeform, have re- 
allv no other object but tin? Miln’ri'iinir of 
onr happy constiltifioii.” 

I 

raKUflnth. ̂  

f lu n l lie Lord f han wUurby llu Prince 
Regent * com maud, said, 

A/// Lords and (wrtilIt-inrn, " I* ,H the w itland pleasure of hi* Koval 
Ibghness llu* l‘imc« Pegent, acting m the 
'•aim* and on llu* beluli nt liis Majesty, 
I'lHl tlii* Parliament lie prorogued Ip l i>t*sdnv the twenty-loin lh day of \(|omt 
•n*\t. to he then here hidden*. and this 
I atliametit is nccoidutgly prorogued to 
! m sday ihe (wentv-faurth day ol August 
next.” 

London, July l(>.—We received yes- 
terday the t'.uis papers ol Monday last 
I he King on Sunday gave*.t pri\ate amli- 
auce at St. Cloud to tin* Duke de Fenian 
Nniie/, die Spanish Ambassador.- His 
Majesty also held hi* usual Court, which 
was numerously attended and afterwards 
went to \ ersaillesand reviewed the troops. 
A deputation from the Chamber of Peers 
delivered to the King the projected Ls- 
Minatcs or Supplies ; and a deputation of 
the Citaitiber of Deputies presented four 
piojerts agreed upon in llu-ir sitting nt 
I Innsday. The Sessions of the Cham 

d >s stud, was to he closed eilherot) 
M ednesdav or \ esterday. The King on 
Sunday also signed die contract ot ni.ii- 
rnsgi* between the Count tie Mondreville 
and Lady Carolim- Brudenell Mince, 
daughter of Ihe Lari of Aylesbury.' It is reported, that in cmisequeitec ol 
a m vv creation of Peers, there will he sev- 

ai vacancies in the Cliaiuhei of Dcpu 
ties,in addition to the third series who go 
out by rotation. 

A Mill of Indictment for Sedition has 
been found at the ( hcsliire .Sessions a 
gainst Sir Charles W’olaoly and the Lev. 
Joseph Harrison, for the Speeches dehv«r 
ed by llieui at the lab* Stockport inecliug. 

1 Alt’s July. Itt. — | he ( Vnsi nr Furopecn 
states, that Miirsicrial agents begin to 
speak with confidence til the results ol 
the approaching election* and atlds,thal Marshal So tilt will lie relumed for the 
department of the Tarn, which is only a 
preliminary -tep to hi-introduction to the 
Ministry of War. 

A private fetterfi oin Cai Isi nlie, oft he.*J.f 
lllll iuvu_“ 'I I...I I, .1 11 a. 

,v.M imj <| III 3 J » il 

is expected ai il,.. waters of P.udeti, tmii 
his secret.'’ 

Madrid, June ?y.— Gen. Alo**, who 
has just been charged xxdh two depart- 
incuts, those ot War and the Marine, i> 

superseded in In* command ol the Camp ol (iihraliar, by Li< ut. hen. Don Joseph O'Donnell, brother ol the Count D'Aln.*- 
hal. Various changes have mken place in the military millionth sol the kingdom, 
since the removal ol Al. Lguia I mm t lie 
Ministry. |f.'afi. tie J\aIICr. 

I he following is extracted from a Alan 
lid article, ol the same dale, ins-cited in 
tlie Coiistitiitiniitiel : — We have just 
l< anted that the hill relative to enrolineiil* 
and armament* in tax 01 id the insurgents, has been adopted by the British 
Parliament. Lord Ctsllcreag It une- 

(|i>i\ oe.oiy proved, that tli.it measure 
w.is the necessary cniisct|Hciivc ol prntci- 
jdes ol iietittality | lie cited, m suptioil of 
his opinion, the conduct oflhc U. Slates, winch has adopted a resultdion tending In tile same end. 11 is uiiloi I onatc for us, that Ills Lordship did not eaiher observe 
* he_e\ideucc ol those principles of ucu 
tialitx ; and since il has cost us the two 
Floridas to induce tin* acknoxvled Muent 
on the part ol the U, Stales, wtil the ces- 
sion ol the island n! Culm lie the price ol 
tire tardy conviction id tin* English Gu- 
U'liuiii-id ( Ills noble to he just wlii-Ji xve 
aie powerful ; hut it would be still nobler, 
not to exact payment for an act ot jus-, 
lice.” 

| *R,IN> June *20.I In* Corvette, the 
\ olmiteer, lately aimed at Cadiz, with the 

I letter* Iroai South America, has brought dispatches from Vera Cruz, Lima, and 
the I lax ana. Hitherto the Government 
lias tint been in a hurry to publish them 
in tlie Gazettcof Madrid, xvlncli seems to 
indicate that their contents are not ailxan- 
fageoti*. I- ■ om xx hat has transpired, it 
seems that General Alorillo urgently de- 
mands rcinhm cinents, xv it limit which, his 
situation would become xery critical. 
Fears are entertained tor the 1st limns ol 
Panama. 

Accounts fr»m Madrid sav, dial the 
Kin? has signified to ihe new Ministry In* 
intention to t w j nil our irnirtinift** n*. 

■ sources to hasten the departure ol the I 
I expedition from Cadiz, which may now I 

iwiellieal.. I... .I .1 ... 
» .»«*• mi minim “I Aild, 
IM-M. Our Mi.mirdi is persuaded l|..,| 
llns is Ins onlv icvouree In change the 
liicr iil'nttaiiii ol those countries, Many 
persons, however, consider America as 
l°',t Ions, whatever < tlnr>* v.c may make 
lo subdue a people who seem resolved lo 
sacrifice every thing in detente ol then 
independence. 

I 
( 

IdVKfUM.oi,, July 17.—On Saturday Iasi, (Jen. D. vereanx left this town bu- 
ll eland, li»r llie purpose ol completing his arrangements previous In Ins denar* 
lore lor S. America. 

I.a*t week two young gentlemen were 
summoned before the Minor, ( ., having obstructed the footpath* ol II,e Ipwjt |,y 
tiding on Velucipptlii. 

Lnfr rtnrl Important from Furopn. N I W A o p K, .A ll*'ns| 30.— ’I’lie f ne ship 
Abartlia. Captain Skclchley, arrived line 
on Saturday,in 31 day* Irmn Liverpool, 
w hicli port she lefl on the-morning ol the 
‘2(3h till. 'Die editors of the Meicaulile 
Advertiser have received papers lo the 
‘21th, and London papers tt> the evening 
of the ‘23d July. 

A steam boat is established between 
Liverpool and Bella*!, which makes the 
passage in about ‘20 hours. A uiagliifi- 
cent Balloon was preparing 11 Liverpool, to be sent up the latter cud of August. A 
new plan i* arranging for conveying Hie 
mads from London to the principal places ,Vi the kingdom, at the rate oi 1> milvs 
an hour. 

The British parliament have granted 
17.(>,ono, to aid emigrants to the Cape ol 
(u>n I I tope. 

A Baris paper say s the farmer* in the 
sonlli ot P'ranee are frfiurt.. to f(t5j'airt on 
account of tin-cheapness ot wIn u, 

British 3 per cent consols t r account, 
July 23, fill ^ 1* Silver in bar* os‘M. 

I .on don, J nl\ S3,.-Tlie follow ifijf Res 
olidin'i* were adopted |.y, the great meet, 
iiig at J*-nitiiiield, w'slerilay. 

1. Resolved, ill etc fore, tti.it every person hum in Oreo Britain and IreUod i,.'b> inbe- 
lent right, tree. 

2. ’1 hat for. the protection of thelife, the li- 
horty, and the |iropt ity ot every member m a 
tree Mate, u is expedient ami ekaculial that a 
•‘Ode ol lews should hi established, and all ex- 
ecutive admistrnf ion thereof provided. 

3. I hut as hie. titoity, amt property, ato. 
equally dear to every man, w hatever may |ii' 
Ins rank,cviidition.nr attainment, it follows efi 
necessity, that every man in a free stale, is 
eqnnllv entitled to a voice in the enactments 
ol Midi laws, and their provisional adininisti ra- 
tion. 

•I. 1 hut to support the just expenses alien- 
•li.iit upon a due administration ot the lav, lair proportioned contribution from every 
meinbei of the couimiiiiilv ought to be equita- 
bly levied. 

5. ilia It hr rights of all being equal, no free- 
man in Great llritain or Inland ought to be 
taxed without bis previon t admissiou to a j-.n licipalion of universal right; 

ti. 1 tint this universal right may he exercis- 
ed in the choice ot Keprexemativcs to be fair- 
ly »ud freely nominated or chosen by the voic- 
es or votea ot the largest ptoportion of tl*c 
whole meinher* of f fit- »t.ue. 

i. 1 hat tlie persons who at present compose the Hiitish House of Commons hare not born 
taiilj Mid freely nominated.or chosen, by the 
voice* or vote* ottlic largest propnitionol dig 
member* ot the state. 

8. I lieietore, that any laws which may herp- 
alier he enacted, or any taxes which niav be 
imposed by tlie present British House of Com- 
mons, ought not, in equity, to be consideied 
obligator' upon those who aie unjustly ex- 
cluded from giving their voices or votes in it e 
dioirfr ut Keprecr utatives. 

y. I lint from and after flu* first day of Jann- 
aty, lMV. v\e cannot, coii<r,e.iilioiuly, considei 
uiiiselvrsiis houtid .m cqmiv l>\ any future 
ciiariuieiils win. b may he made by any per- 
vons siyling tlietu-elves our Ki pioscnic.lives, oiln than those wtiu shall be fully, fret.lv, amt 
taiify Clio sen by the voices or vote* oft he Jar*- sst ptoportion of the member* ot tlie* mat « 

It*, i hat, with a vie,-, to accelerate lb« 
choice ot legal muijusi tepiexentaiivr* of the 
whole people, we will mine hooks to be forth- 
with opened jn the different parishes ot t.'ii-- 
nietiopolis, toi Uic emollient Of liie names i* 
resilience of every mail ot mature age sound 
•"""I r.-blent therein, so as to enable him lo 
give bis vote when legally required so to do. 

tl. 'i hal all liiimhln ... >. 

ilit- Prince liegCnr, requesting lie will In. 
gi aciorisiy pleased lo issue liis wins to the 
.Sitelifts and oilier returning officers pi the 
ililntent counties ami cities of ihrs eninirc, to 
smc representatives to be chosen agreeably totiie foil-going r esolutions, and to assembly 

in l ailiaiucm in January next. 
i imt it is the right of every individual 

In •< tain ami express his religious opinion*,, without being Answerable tunny human tribii* 
init and that it is wicked, intolerant, and un- 
just. I., impose civil disabilities on account of 
-us ditii rein e in religious profession. 

l.t. i hat tins meeting has witnepril with the On pest sympathy and regret the suffering* "• fellow-country men ot‘ Ireland, prole**- 
mg lln. Catholic tanh, who, by the uiijtixt.ar- •liilrai y. and ci uel law s of a self-elected t* gls- latin e, have been long subjected to ttic sever- 
est liiisciie.s which one body ot men inflict no- 
on another. 1 

It. That the applications frr Catholic eman- 
cipation, oltcu repeated, and alv- ays bnrba- 
umsly refused, prove beyond ail Wii:l<, that 
the only means by which the Catholics can 
hope toi the removal of their disabilities, is |,v 
uniting with tire people ot llnglaud’ a,.j{ 
Scotland, and demanding radical it form 
nlm h, by restoring to all iniu equal rights’ will secure to our Catholic couumnu-u' the’ 
lice enjoy mein ot ail they ask. 

l.». That an address, expressis-a these ctf 
sentiments, he preputed by the committee, signed by the Chairman and .Secietaiy, a no 
transmitted to the leading members of tiie Ca"~ 
tbolic body in Ireiaiui, for the purpose of---, 
netal eiieolation. 

Ili. That Ibis meeting hereby solemnly pr< cl mu then sincere desire tor an niiinii ». t »iM sincere Hclorinns, ami they r.'ow otter tin olive branch of peace and good udl to those 
wliom the imperious calls of domestic,private, or public atlairs, compel to remain’ |.u>sivc ell-w isbers to the cause of their In other «ui- 
tvieis ; and above all to the British soldier thsr he may not be driven by tbe fear ot Btiir- 
vation,the horror of a lacerated buck, or itn- 
lofsol file by a drum bead conn martial to 
deeds in defence of the system width his soul 
abhors. 

17. That this meeting Solemnly dheiaims Hie del>t impudently and falsely called .na- 
tional; that as it was contracted by the ho- 
loiiglimongerH, w ithout tin* consent o: ti.r peo- ple, let the hoionghHiougers pay tbe priiirimil and interest ol tfic same, 

lb. 'J hat tliis meeting unequivocally dis- claim any 01 p#arfi<*i|»a11ti in Ujp <{j5. 
graceful and cowardly acts of the borottgli- 
niongms, in placing the brave Napoleon a pri- 
ronci, to perish upon a dr sort island, shut out 
-- ........... M IJ, .mil Mil 111 A OilJV 
Min, wliilst lie is exposed (o the l.iuial iusu 
It itt e ol a Jiiint K< eprr. 

LlVF.TU’OOlJulv 2:j,—The Kin ross of thr Indian* ol tiie Seneca tribe, who were 
in Ktiglaml last year, induced a citizen of 
the Stale ol Georgia, named J)ayi,| Join 
lutry lo engage some Indiana ..’ 
pany ititn to Kngland fora like purpose. Alter considerable difficulty lie prevail* etl upon six Indians of the Cherokee 
nab.n living near ion Armstrong, to 

raitoiupuuy bint ; promising them that, if tin y did not succeed lure, they should lone a lice passage home again. They embarked at Cliarlesiou, and, aller a 
voyage of ivvenfy-tivc days, arrived at 
this poit. lit re they peilormed two eve- 
nings. They then went to St. Helen’s 
where they performed on the evening* of 
I'tiday and Saturday. On the Sunday • 

morning, theii r< uductor left them direct* 
mg them to proceed to Wigan, and pro mising to in< 41 them there. Alter per- humiug .it Wigan a week, they received 
a letter trone Jones, in which he desired 
ihrm to proeeed to Warrington, saving lie 
would rejoin them at that place. | },, v 
accordingly went to W arrington, hut he i did not fulhl his promise. rJ’he poor NUIows, alter stopping there till they had 
stieut all their money, resolved to return 
to Liverpool, to inquire what had become 
of their employer. When they arrived 
here, they louiid him just on the point of 
embarking I or America. He bas since 
sailed, and basely abandoned these uh- lortunaie mm to a state ol destitution in 
a strange country, far bom thru families and their native lend. Of such conduct 
we eannot speak in term <Jf Adequate de- lesfation. I he Indians are nt present 
lodging |.| Liver sttctl. 

Letters frhm Itio Janurn, of the 9fh M iv, state the brig Alexander, winch left Liitoa with thc Aodroirmche, had arrived then*. In coming out, tearing an attack 
bom Lord f.’oyhraric's squadron, she 
transferred >.,»• trea-mv to the Androm*- 
eh-, act) H*u-i ,af*rrv ••irds bnaf»t**d •• 


